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Room 121, Randell Hall (acccss through Main Eall nain
entnnce, 3141 Chestnd Street - just east of 32"d) Drcxcl
Universig, (three blocks fron Amtrak/StrPTA-4fl Tmnsit 30'i
Street Statior, (In the ew t neeting is relocated to dnoaher ruo\r,
notice wil be posted beside the gand stai.case i si.le entrunce to
Main Halt). h aj.dition to being easily accessible 1lJ all public
transportatior,, there is genemlly plenty of pdking on Chestnur
Street Iighl in ftont of Main Hall pay at the kiosts.
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SATURDAY Heavy soow fel virtually alt day, with
winds sometimes exceeding 35 mph and rhe tempeEture dsing
only to 30 degrees. Every area shopping nrj t closed for ihe day,
which doesn't hsppen very often. SEPTA suspended all rail,
rolle) and bu. sen ice" elfecdle rl 4 A-\t ercept lor rhe Markel-
I rankford md Broad Skeel Line\ v hi(b conrinLcd ro opeEre on a

Saturday schedule. NJ Transit, MARC and DetaMe's DART
pulled th6 plug on all of their serices for the day, while rhe Lons
island Rail Road shut do\rn ar 2 PM. But PATCO @nrinued ro
operate into and out ofPhiladelphia on a speciat ,,snow schedute.',

(Continued on Pas€ 3)

It seeEs that every yed we get ro Mite about another
monster blast fiom Mothd Nature, bur rhe ..Blizzard of2016,,as
the press dubbed it prcved to be something special. This time the
computer models we.e spot on in pEdictitrg a heaq. s,now
accompaied by high winds, which swepr up Iiom rhe South in late
Janurry. Govemor Votf of Pennsylvaniq covemor Christie of
New Jeisey and Mayor Keoney of Phiiadelphia decleed snow
emergencies. One mitigating factor {as rhat the srom slrack on
Saturday, Jaruary 23, rather thar dunu the work week.
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But there were slill plenty of di!ruprions oo any mode
olbz\el rhdl you coLld r$nt ol. fte media eporled thal al easL
85 nill:on people sere affercd o) Ure trutse .rorm througnour fie
South and tlr NofteasL The Philadelphia region, which omcially
togsed 22.4 iDches of slow at tle Airpof md more to the nonh
and west, actiially f ed better th Washington, DC, or New york
Cily, which were totally shut down during the stonn. (tt w.s so
bad that all Bmadway shows on Sarurday had ro be canc€lled.) The
27-hour stonn prcduced the fourth heaviesr sDo$fatl in the hisrorv
ol Phiradelphia. rhe champion be-ng fie 10.7 inches rha. ie.t oi
January 6-8, 1996. Ii was quite a chan,te from the record wamlh
oflast Dmember duing which the mercuy reacbed 72 degrees on
CllistrDas Eve! The JeEey shore also took a poudins &om snow,
wind and leri&ingly hieh tides, which prcduced .\a,orse flooding in
some deas tl1an did Superstom Sandy rhee yeds ago.

Here is a nndowr of how the various transportation
modes in lhe Poiladclphia arq e.pnded ro rt,c $earler crisis,
begindns on Saiuday the 2l'd:

Meeting Cqncellction Notice
Tn rhe elenl ol snow. sleer or le7,ng rain on a

PHladelphia Chapter meeting date, Chaptd officers will make
a decision on whether ro hold the meerirg as scheduled. Ifin
doub!, members should telephone 21i-947-5769 alter 12 Noon
on the day ofthe meeting lbr a recoded advisory. Thank you.

lnnsnnfiatiott io Philaddtnia fica ilail llrt

FRIDAY. EEBRUARY 19, 2016

At our Fehuary 19, 2016 meeting, Chapter Edilor Lanf Eastwood
will flEsent amther in a series of PowerPoint prertations, West
Trenton Local (and Beyond), covering the trains and siations of
the R@d;ns fron Reading Tenninal h Philadelphia to Bound
Brook, NJ and on to Jersey Cily and NeMrk on the CNJ. This is a
progam curendy in tlE creation stage and wil hopefully bc
completed by ou February 19 meetine date.

Because of some circunslances beyold his control, SEPTA
General Meager Jeffrey D. Knueppel was unable to be with us at
ou meetins on Friday, JaDuar,/ 15 neeling, but his statr has
re ativcly rescheduled his appeararce for orl] meetins on Friday,
April i5,2016.

MEETING START TIME: 7:00 PM

Drexel Univenity has inlormed us that they will be unable to
acconrmoda.e our Jme 10 meeting because of sraduation
acriviries. We will be wo*ing to schedule an allemte activiry or
venue for June. Programs are n€eded for March I 8 and May 20.

Meeting Notiee

'Blizzand of 2016' Dumps on Northeast
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Faunded 1936, incorpoat d t973 6 a sAlcl nak-ptDlt caAo,atioi

.R. L. E6rwood. JL (2i5) 947-5769
.-..-..Dmiel rnouse (215) 65t-3436
...tuchad Copelud (215) 143-2?65
.Marie K. Eostvood (215) 947-5769
-.PeLer M- Senin, Jr. (609) 453-2090

COMMITTEE CHAIRS (Apnoint€d)
Edi!o...-......-...-.-.--....,-.--.........,._...._..R_L.EdrwoodJ.(215)947-5?69
-!LipnsCadn.,,...............,.............Da\dR.McCuLe(8roj24t-80,1,6
Hislorical Archiyist... ..- -.-.,.,...... ...-. ......._.Kenneln ftomm (2 t 5) 635-23j5
MembdshipChair,.,......-...-..-...,.,_......_._.,..SheitaA.Dor(6lO)642-2830
Prog.m Dnabr..,... -,.... -.- -....,.._ _..... .........Hary cartonL er, 266-3180
P"bltit) ch"i'.................. ..
Webmster....-....-...-...-.,..,........_...,.._.....Johnp.Alneida(215)361-3953

2016 A\\UAL I,lFVBER\H|P DufS: S13.00 ps peuon, hUlh cole.s
onl) Ph;Iadelphia .lapk' due!. I \RH\ Na'ionstmembel\rpdues torl0to d
$50.00 ler nembcr. unchased lion 2()t5)_ NRHS cndnes biltcd rhei.
Eenbss sepearely for 2016 chaprs dues, which ra to b€ d;De in Novembd.
'rhe dmation rcquests fo. Ihiladebnia Raihiends weE nailed in e ly
November via epmtc mailins fron Novenber Crnde . Anvoie inrerted i;
.*otrrng a member olPbilddelphia Chapter, \RHs shouk l;sad,emrence
in rl'e 4oud ol$l300 ro Pos O|I,e Box /10/. pbitadetpbd pA tqtot
?101. Pksc bo sre ro ioclude nde. \atid matinBaddrey. kleptone numbsa,d -nait aJJ,ecs. as apo'imbte. Remidantr,i,outd e ha;e pd)abk ro
Philadelphi, Chapterr NRHS.

CHAPTER OFFICERS r nhcr.'lr
President................,.,-......-...-.
Senior vicePrside ....-........,...
vice lresident & Tremrer.. -.-. .....
Ss.ehry........-....-...,....-........
National RepBenradve-.....-....-.-..

AppRESS CH.{NGES should be sot to tnc Edilor ar posr Omc€ Box i53,
Hunti.gdotr Valley. PA 190064353_ PLEASE INCLUDE YOUR NErn/
TELEPHONE NUMBER Ad INY E-MAIL ADDRESS $ OUI reCOTdq ,F

Crr&r\ h publi",e<J I' rine". )ea b) philaJetph:s chaprer \RHi, tnc.
( oR\pondenre eFEd:n8 cnrd4.hod d be dire.k; lo rhe Ejiror p.o_ Bor
353, Hunlidgdon Valley. ?A 19006{153. llq&UgE ne$sr.tte6 shourd
br y4r.lo: L L r-4 xood. rr.. I diror. p. o-;;J3i;;GA;f;l[iTA-
19006-0353, or by electronic nail to auestower@roEcdt.net.

New Chopter tecretory,
Historicql Archiuitt Appointed

Philadelphia Chapter has fiIed two vacanci€s during
the month ofJauary.

At the Clupteis January 15 meering, presidenr lany
Eastwood soounced the appoinbn@t of Marie kstwood 6
Clrapler Sccretary, a positioD she has ]rcld in prior yeds. Marie,
who wili stand lor r+elecrion to the posirion ar the arnuat meering
otr April I5, 2016, h6 rejoined NRHS as a tul menber, itr support
of lhc new Narional statr of the Sociery. Dudng rhe laner part of
2016, Smret ry Fmnk Tatnali had expressed a desire to relinquish
tl1e duties ofthat omc€, but is conrinuing ro.$rire for Cftl€N.

At the same 1ime, KeDnelh Thomas ofElkins park, pA
was appointed to the position of Hisrorical Archivist. Tbis non-
electiv€ position witl find Ken working with other Chapte.
members otr the orgadzation of the Chaprer,s Wiuow Grove
stomAe site. Welcome Aboad (and Welcone Back) to bothl

The Chapter slil needs someone to srep a up and
become the Chapter's Publiciry Chair. Former pubticiiy Chair Bitt
Faltermayer stepped do\rn druins the s€cond half of 2015, cirine
health concems. The new individual will be tasked with providing
publiciq, material io the media for our progmms and activities.

NOTTCE!!
lf there is a RED DOT on your

address label, we have
NOT received your 2O16 Ghapter
dues payment, as of January 15,

2016!!
lf you are unpaid the March

issue of CINDERS will be the last
issue sent to you,

Please contact Editor Larry
Eastwood is this in error!

ftapler Renewah Nearing Deaflline

lf you've rcceived a RXD DOT on you mailing label
for this issue of Crrrde.s, the Chapter h6 not rcceived yo|!I 2016
Chapt€r dues palment, as ofFrid,y, January 15. Because ofthe
nBssive sno\ystorm of January 23, the Chapter was unable 10

rctrieve mail fiom the Philadelphia post offrce box. This issue ol
Cii,'de.s Ms given to the prinrer on Friday, January 29, before
another mail pickup could be made.

PHII.ADEI.PHIA CHAPTER, I{RHS
Board of Directors Meeting

Winter,2016

Passenger Se]Ylces Contetenco Room
Amt.ak 30u' Streel Sta on

(ffneeting ls at albnate tocaton, note
Dlll be postcd on Confennce noom doot)

Tuesday, Februaty 16, 2016
7:00 PM to 8:30 PM

frrembers olPh adclphla Clapterarc
,relcome and encoanged to altend

As ofJanuary 15, 36 of224 Resule Chapter members
renained uenewed, plus 9 of 44 Chapter-only men$els. Seven
of a total of42 Philadelphia Railfti€Dds had rct b€en heard from as
oithe above date. The March issue of Ci,de.r will be rhe last one
mailed to rene1^]ed members- Please give this inatter yot]r
imediare arenrioo iJ )ou ha\e rene$ed md $e are in enor.
please contact Ediror Lalry Eastwood at 215 947-5769 or by E-
mail to ayrestower@comcasl.ne1, so we nay rcsearch the matter.

Page 2
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tBlizzand of 2016, (codhuediiom pase 1)

Dumps on Northeast
Amtak gamely shussled on with wnat it calted a

"modined" schedule on the Northeast Corridor, which mea rhat
just a handfrn of Northeasr Regional ard Keystone trains and a
lone Acela l-rpres ran. (petrtrs)traniatr 842 &om pin5burgb
ni\ed al J0"'SIreeL Station more rhan 6ve hours tare aRer a
locomotive faitue at Paoli.) Lonsdisrance seflice between
wa.shinglon and poinrs in the South was suspended, as was
Regional service to points in Virginia. The fteishr railroads.
especialy CSX and Norfolk Sourhem, curlailed opemrions in the
Northeast and in most cases hall€d operations on Sarurday udil &e
lracks could be cleared. Very lit.le if a.ny fieight moved in the
Philadeiphia resion and serice in sorne area! was susleDded.

PHL was complerely shur doM uilh no flighrs
depaning or ari!ing n lbe lout wedrher. teaving lru) passengeb
sLrffoed. ltishMy coodirions ""," re-itt" ns Lt e ,no*tart iar"
madeit difficult for plows ro keep up eveD on the major highways.
TEacherous conditions resulted in num€rous accidents and
blockages on I-76, I-476, U.S. 202 and othcl roads and bridges,
eveD thoBh strict speed linits were imposed. There was tirte
vehicle trafiic on the snow-clogged sheets in center city
Phjladelphia and oniy the hardiesr of pedestrians venfl]red out.
Trc biggest highway story was that ofihe people in more than 500
cars and trucks who were marooned for up ro 20 hous on .he
Pemsylva.aid Tunpile in Somerscr Counr). alter sevenl mcks
jac\}niled durinB rhe inle6e srorm. Afier baq oBjcials bamed all
commercial veHcles on most of the @slwest Tumpik6, atl of the
Northeast Exrension and Interskloe highMys itr eastem
Pemsylvania.

SINDA\ t he headrine in rbe /,4xfer fii, moming
said il ail: U AI I OP[D! ' wl le urotd housards otrcsidents oi
the area were stil snowbound, Sunday noming marked rhe
begiDniry of the recovery iom the Bjizrd of 2016. Slarting
Eiound l0 AM, SEPTA got its city roltey roules ad some tus
lines back in operadoa. Bus rcure! comecring to rbe high spled
ilnes qerc Eiven priorib. Tbe VekeFFran[ord and Broad Suecr
Liires were Mring normlly and $e Norrisrom itigl Speed Line
resumed senice &om ood Smer a5 lar as Br].n MaM. A raiJ-
mountedjet engine Ms used ro clear snow trom the 3 rail, and it
coDtinued to wo* north ftom Bryn Mawr afrer that se ice was
restored. Route 101 trolleys wer€ lulning as far as Spdngfield bur
i02 remained ou1 of service uril later h rhe day. A1l Regional
Rail lines were suspended for a second day as crews worked ro
clffr tracks, stations and equipmeDt ofthe dep snow.

Wlile a bright sun shoDe in the *dre of the srorm,
thousands ofpeople using machines orjust shovets were laboring
to move rhe snow someplace eise, as uncounred sh€ers, sidewaiks.
diveways-and cars rcmain€d to be dug out. Very linle raffrc
ras on the roads that were open, but the snov w.s a bonanza for
skie.s dd snow-loveN in general. The TV stations had a batl
showing clips of kids sleddins and sliding down the ftu'nou
"Rocky steps" at the PhiladelpHa Mrseum of Art. Bur oD the
railroad, SEPTA General Manager Jeffiey K eppel said thar..thc
storm's high winds are creating significanr $owdrifts rhat arc
covering tack Bi€as, inpacting die operarion of 3d rait power,
switches and olhcr key equipment. We arc corrinuing to flm pilor
traios to clear ireks, and have clews dispalchcd throughoul rhe
system to :iddress infiastructure needs."

Amilal continued its modified seFice plarl on Suodax
but- sflic€ south of WashinSton rcmained suspe ed. NJT
sradually began to restore lail operalions and PATCO coDtinued
its snow schedule. The River Line lighr rait se ice resurned a! 1 1
AM but onty betweo Trenron and the Walter Rad Center in
Canrden. Ar PHL rhe airtines reopened tor busi,'Ies. aner
rnaurlenance cre\^s compteted re hercutean job ot ctearint
$ousands of !06 ofsDow tiom rhe runva) s. SrjU-a ]dee majoriri
ol.cheduled ruBhrs uerc cance[ed. On'r]e .rees ao I ighuari
in rne 

"hiladelphia 
area a nrajor battle was being wagert by

hundreds oftrucks and thousands of workers to begin the massive
cleanupran efiort thar would last for ar ieasr another ttree days.

MONDA) - The c,ty d iLs ourt)ing coulies began
ro stn on Lhjs firs. workday ot fie week. excepr rhd phitadetphia
]nd mos sububan schools \^ere closed. Some peopte complaihed
to r?orte$ tlrat .hey could nor ger ro work because of btocked
steclr and sidewalls SEPTA sa;d rhar T0percellolilsbusroures
$ere -uDring. bul wi r many delours dound btocked smer\. Al-
tolley lines in the city and in Detawee County were operating,
alfioush Roure l0l cds $ere ruming back ar p;o\ idence Ro,d in
Media Lo a\oid rurlJling on Srate Sneer. Roure tol cars {ere
runDing ttuough to Slraron Hiil. TXe NHSL r€nained out of
service betwEen Bryn Ma$r a Nonistowr whiie crews worked

The Regional Rail system was back in operation but
man) rains suiTcred toDs deLa)(. Oo-dne perfom ce w4sjrsr
.lo percenr and neart) t00 najns were nuiled. Wea,herrctlred
car shortages rere m pallt, ald many starions had a shorrage of
parkiDs spaces due ro rhe huse mo; ains of sow creatcd by
plows cleadng rhe lots. SEPTA esrimated rhar 30 percot of its
nomml spaces were uavailabte. A rremendous effort 16 needed
jl]st to g€t the statioD platfoms and steps cleared of snow to give
safe passage to dders. One major problem \ras ihe suspension of
SEPTA train seNice for nost of rhe day belween Matvem and
Thomdale, reportedly due to a frozen switch at ..Thom,,

ifterlocking. In addilion, ar least t5 other lare aftemoon aDd
evening trains were cancelle4 which according io a repod or
BLilly{glq was caused by a shortage of crews.

Again, Amtrat ran a modified schedule on the Conidor.
wi i more raiii LhJn lhe prerous Jay. lr .ppeared rlar abour 70
perce't of the scheduled sewice was actually operal€d. A few
iong-distarce trains such as #89/90 patmctto and #79180
Cnrolirian lvere truncaled to New york-\trashington service and
some Resional senice lo Virginia poinrs was restorcd. PATCO
continued to opemie on a snow schedule and NJT worked ro
reactivate lines such as the branch to cla.tsntrle.

TUESDAY In rhe afiemoon SEPTA resumed service
on fie NHSL between Brytr l4aw and NodstoM, bur jusl rhe
northboud aack had been cleared. Trains were mnino everv l0
minures due ro rhi. \ingte-b.ack operat on aod onty citpt, rlitts
and Radnor were in use as inrennediate stations. As rhe day
started 18 bus roules sri vere shur dom bur by tale aftemoon as
street conditions impoved rhat numler was reduced io eighr.

Arl-ak saio rlur ir had 80 percedr ot ir, Doro,
.otridor service back in opeElio.r, and Kerrrone serv;ce lo dd
ftom Han'isbxrg was rundng a tuU schedute. Some ofthe Virgi a
service was restored including rhe Lynchbug tmins, while #97198

(Conrinued on Pase 7)
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SEPTA TRANSIT

In a l;trle-noticed provision of the FAST transportalion
law apprdved in December. rrdsit conrmuters finat1v will rec€ive
lhe samo Federal tax break as those who drive rhen oM ctrs. The
pre-tax benefit available throl]gh employerc now is $255 per month
for a.ll conmuters. Formerly, driveN received a much higher
benefit than those who rode public transit..........-..........The
FAST Act also authorizes a 3.3-percent dnual increase in firding
for tmnsit in each of the nex1 five years.

25 SEPTA bepan inst2llino

Ovelall seryic€ will be increased ard mosr Hughes pdk expresses
will be extended to Noristowtr.......................SEPTA last
mondr began a two-yeai, $38.5-million poject ro upgrade the
Arott Transportation Center (former Margaret-Or.hodox sration
on d1e Franliford cl).....................Route 15 rollevs will nor
rerm Io rie tuchmond & WeshnorEt d loop urit al lulr 20t8,
as PennDOT ptans a nujor rebuilding of Richmo l Srreer
.... ..... .......... rcliabitiry of rebuilr pCC II cars on Route 15 has
been dechins, with morc ir service faitues reporred.

far€line eouipme ar 16 shtions on the Meket Frankfod and
Broad Street Lines. ln the first phase of the projecr a new
tumstites and accessible gales are being instaled, vhich curenrty
accept ody SEPIA passes. PasseDseN wfth roken or cash mu-st go
to the cashier's bootlB. Until now, the Dilworh park entrdces at
Cit/ Hall were the or y ones l00-percent Key-equipped. SEP?A
plans to have the enlire lrarsit side of the sysrem Key-equipped
later this year........................There were rwo suicide deaths on
SEPTA lines over lhe past few weeks. A 38-year-old Sourh Jersey
man junped h fronr of a northbormd Nonistolln Hish Speed Line
tain near A more Junction around 10:45 pM on Wednesday,
December 30. SeNice was disrupted for rhe rest of the evening.
Then, just alter I PM on Saluday Januar/ 2, a 30-year-old nan
jmped in tont of an easlbound l4arket-FEnktord train at the 40d'
Srreet subway station. Shunle buses werE .m between 30!r Streer
and 52"d Street shrions until about 5 PM.

caused a backlash of complaints ftom some ride6.

A 289
caneras while on dutv. Police Chief Thomas Nestet III said
rlcalr1eras 

are going to make good cops grear cops! and malG tt1e
rcst of them lollow the rules.', The cameras cost about g300,000,
plus ar additional $ I 00,000 for rraining. Reiarively few officers in
the Philadelphia Police Depariment are cquipped with body
cameras.....................SEPTA's fear rhar rhe Lrber ride_sharins
senice is taldng passengers away ftom pubtic transit may be
parlially relieved by a new development. Transloc is a tectrnology
company drar will parmer wrrb I ber,o modiry rts smanphone,pp.
alloqing riders ro combinepubtic r'ratrsir wi{h Uber ro and Iom rhe
tlain station or transi. stop. "Such paflne$hips wil entlancc &e
attractiveness of public tiansporlation,,, said the Amefican public
Tmnsportalion Association.

available for sale to the public by Mav or June. The maps were
conpleted Iast year and have been posted in nmjor slations for
severai months (see Seplenber C,rdelr.....................SEPTA
again this year will off€r special discou ed tickels to the
Philadelphia tlo$er \bos. ser tor rhe p(Ms)tvania Con,eorion
( cDler \.4arch )' ro rle 11rh........................SLPTA wiil hold
pubtic hearings on its Fiscal Year 20l7 operatins budg€r in all five
counries dxring the week of April 25. Tte philadelphia hearings
will be at 1l AM and 5 PM otr Tuesday, April 26, in rhe SEPTA
board room at 1234 M ket Srreet headqurteff. The capital
budget hearings will be on Tuesdax April 19, jn l]1e board roon
.............,........A few Mdket-Frot-ford cars havc been seen
weaing special advertising waps. Car #1202, for exampte, sports
a black wap for apatmeffs.com.

l his is parrlr
due li] e[ors discovered h rhe timetables and on
app, but also because serice at a few stariorB
changed. l4ary of the unwelcone chanses were
Ailport Line seryice being cut back ro center ciry duins rush
hours, in an effort to improve on-time servic€ to and ftom pHL
Gee Jauary Cirdqt. 'lhe tnqairct rcpotted. on dpublic meering
Jamrary 13, orgaoized by users ofthe Etkins park statio& dufig
which the riders complained direcrly ro SEPTA Assistanr ceneEl
Mamser Ronald Hopkins and other ofEcials about whar one

(Conrinu.d on pase 5)
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FRANK G. TATNALL, JR,

SEPTA
RECIONAL
RAIL
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fPTCi svstem this month. While SEPTA could hnve met the
previous sovernmen. deadline for instaling pTC on December 3 1 ,
2015, the ene.sion of the deadline to 2018 allows rime for turther
re$iry and rcfinemeDt ofthe syslEm. SEPTA reports rhat work is
comptete on updating the signal and commmications systens and
firouts of the Silverliner IV and V cars. The fit-outs of electric
iocomotives and €ab cars will be finished this month while Conrrol
Center soft,mre is in the final stases of testing. Non-revenue rG
are being made on AMTRAK to mate sule that SEpTA's versiotr
ot PTC iderfaces pmperly wirh Amtmt s, which is the ACSES
(Advanced Civil Sp€€d Enforcemenr System) curently in service.

l-tle nexl selreralreissue ofReqional ltail timetables is
plam€d lor earlv April......................A schedde change on rle
Media-El*fn line will tate effrct Jlme 19 for rhe sun.ner, due to
the rcplacement of the 120-ye -old Crim Creek viaduct ar
Swardniore... -. -......... .... -...Construction of the new come.tion
to the Cynwyd line at 52nd Street has ben idted, perhaps bccause
the deadline fb. instalation of Posirive Train Conaot \r.as
postponed. Some tack has been put doen but not tamped on the
quarter-mile-long connecrion, dd no wne wo* is done.

CINDERS February,2016
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altendee called the "iDexcusable" coDfusiotr. Hopkins apologized
for the schedul€ enors md prornised rbal rhe situation woutd be
quickly renedied- An updared edirion ofrhe combined Glensid€-
Philadelphia timelable was issued efective January 11, as was the
Cheshut Hill West timetable. Bur rhere was a benefit: Otr-time
lerformarce on rhe Airyort, Waminster and tvest Trc.ton tines
during ru-sh hous has narkedly improved.

SEPTA to activate its Positive Tmin Control

ofJ
Rail and its customers. wen before the big snovstorm on January
23 (see separate story). I-Ierc are some of the more serious md

F.iday rhe 1e 'Kal' interlockins near 30e Stree. tosr
power aound 4 AM, forcing nEinraircrs ro ra.ke coftrol. FdI
opemtion was not resumed undl that evening, rcsdring h many
d€lays and annulments on rhis New l.ear,s Day. At least two
Paoli-Thomdate line tmins had to be amulled due ro the temporary
ioss of catenary power to Bryn Mara. Powc also was lost thar
moming for three hours i" parr of .Zoo,, in erlocking when the
overhead wire fell on Trerton-bound lrain #9701. Another peii
train had to be roured iDto rhe Lower Level of 30d Sreet Sratior

Sunday the 3'd Cat€nary damage on the West Trenton
line neEr Red Lion Road in Betha)res forced all service oa the line
!o be suspended fiom 7:40 10 10:30 AM, uhen power was restored
on #1 track. Singl+track operation was maiDtained util 1:30 PM
wheD the wire tain mmpleted rcpairs on the #2 ca.enary. Ejght
trains were paltia y or completely anllu[ed. Then, aromd 9:50
PM, haiD #6235 ftom Noristorr stuck and killed a fema.le
hespasser between ConshohockeD dd Slring Mi[. Buses were
used to shuttle passengers around the scene.

. Monday the 4n' Early that moming train *216 our of
Marcus Hook had 1o be temiDated at "Phil" interlockins at Gtays
Fery because someone had thrown a matlress onto the track dd it

got stuck und€r the rain. PasseDgers wqe traNferred ro folowing
lrain 220 o! the adjoiniDs rrack.

Tuesday the 5t was a really bad day, as rotal on-rine
perfomace saDk to 48 perceDr. More rhe 400 of the 789
scheduled trains were reporred late, includins 26 annulne s.
SEPTA issued a public notice ro explain what had happened,
staring that the sudden drop in tempemtues had taken its roli.
Many things switch and sisnal failwes, a bioken ni1 on
AMTiAIi and numerous equiprenr problens _,conspircd ro
produce a very rough day for everyone who either was riding or
workilg on the railroBd. Even the transir side was hir toley
servic€ had to be diveded ro the 40d Steet subwav starion ar 4:30
qhile Lbe overbead sire in L\e nouey -umer ws b;jog repaired.

At 8:30 that moming a switch failue at ..Schuytkill"

interlocking just easr of 30rh Sreet St-arion caused a disruption
during the morning rush lour ed rDny doubie-digit train d€lays.
Things sot wo$e stadins around 5:30 pM when Warminster-
boud train #6448, having just passed ..Schuylki 

,,, reported thal
smke was issuing ftom beDeath the tast car. The crew stopped
shoi of the rumel enaance at 20d Srreet and tuied to reverse back
to 30d Street but codd nor due ro smoke in the cab of Sitvertiner
IV #156. Passengers were moved into rhe fion! two cars away
ftom the smoke. The cily Firc Departmenr Ms called and ordered
Lhil all senice be halled ud carssry de-erergized on tbe touJ
mJin rel\ betseen lod Srreet d Sububr. M ) !ra-n
became straded dound rhe syslem utii the aI clear ms siven al
6:30 PM. Cause ofthe smoke was found ro be a hot toalrion motor
on ce 156.

Page 5

Tuesday the 5d also was the ftst day of a string of
signal failures on the Manayurk-Nonis.ow! liDe between "16d
Steet JuDction" in North Philadelphia ard NoEistom- Some of
these failues involved falE "TOL'S" (aack occupmcy lishts)
which slow tuains to reshicted speed even thoud there is lotLing
in the block ahead. Serious delays continuel to afiecr many trains
to and fiom NonistoM until SEPTA said that repair work was
oompleted on Friday. But some signal issues persisled lor several
days afier dlaL with tbe resuhing train delays.

Sunday the ]os {a.enary power on the West Trenton
line was in erupted -hen a tee fell on the wires near Piilnont
stalion aroud l:45 PM. Snvice vas $spended until #1 rack was
reopened at 4:10 PM. A long list ofdelays *Bs inculIed due to the
single-track opelation.

Tuesday the l9d A brcken rail itr tlrc #2 nothboud
lrack near Morton station caused many delays on the Media-Elifn
line during the moming rush. Single{rack operetion was in eifect
for several houB until #2 track ms reopened for service around
3:30 PM.

An^-rFtA.r<.

AMTRAK

(Corthued fion Pase 4)

cur in its ACSE
systen on the Harisburs line sometine this nonth. This is
Amtak's venion of Positive Train Contol (PTC), which was
piaced in se ice on most of the Northeast Coridor proler in

(continued on Pase 6)
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Ccncus xtteme") is scheduled to play at wilkes-Bare Apdl 28-
May l, Trenion May18-22, then takc the usual trip via NS to
Hershey lor play dates May 25-30.

(Cortinu€d frorn tuse 5)

December A11 active eiectric locomotives are equipped for
ACSES, but only a small nunber ofP42 di€sels are so equipped.

This me3lls that for a Gw weeks irains 43/42 Pennsylvaniar may

have an ACS-64 electric coupled ahead of the diesel between
Phitadelphia and Hdrisbus, or the diesels could be tumed Mck at

Harrisburg....................Nine of AMTRAK'S AEM-7'S still
were active last mondr, a few of then leased to MARC (Dick
Adams)......................PemDOT is reviewins the fnal desistr

for a planned new MiddletoEr (PA) station to open ia 2018, The

facilily will be about a mile west of tbe present MII Streei station

in MiddletoLr, which can handle trains only on the #2 track.

AMTRAK no!r' is sellins a "Day Pass" to business

csxls ilecl sf:'l!9ri!4cel 1a!a!!alir4eE !!E
fug. Each ofthe units, ttuee CW44AC'S and lwo CW40-8's, has a

small decal affix€d to the sides ofthe locomotive. They are: #256

seaboard Coalt Line herald, #323 Louisville & Nashville hemld,

#366 Clrssie Syslem herald, #7376 Chesapeake & Ohio herald,

#7889 Atlmtic Co6t LiDe herald. The emblems ae applied at the

waycross (cA) shop and Fesumably more wiil follow
(Railpac e)............'......CSX reported sharply reduced taffi c
volune in the fourth qrarter of2015. Full-year revemes of$11.8
billion were do{n fiom $ 12.7 billion in 2014 but net eamings glew
fiom $1.9 bilion to $2 billion and the opera.ing Ia io dmpped ftom
71.5 percent to 69.7 percent................... As a cost-cutting
measue CSX is rcducing the oumber of its operating divisions
from ten to nine, with the elimination of the Hutington Division.
Its teniiory will be split up among five adjoining divisions,
aJ rough rhe Hunrjngloo locomodve shop will remaiD io opera o..

NORIOLK SOUTHERN also has eliminated e

class passenee$. offerine admission to its ClubAcela louqe a1

1nd' sfF.i sicri^n f.r qro , ,l,w Up unfil now the iouses were

hs a DIan to imDrove the Hards Tflns.ort tion CenteHnd its

surromdine area. He said the Center, which houses bolh

available (Aee of ch&se) oily to sleeping car and Acela flrst class

passengers md cerlain Amtmk Guesr Rewards membels

-....-..............The press last month cafiied a story about tbree

Philadelphia police office$ being treated to box seats lor th€

Eagles-New York Gianrs foolball game at the Meadowlands on
Sunday, Jduary 3. The interesting part is that they were the guests

of a Giants season ticket holder, Nick Rilrivi, who had been

injued in the May 12 Meck of AMTRAI lrain #188 at Fmnkford
Junction. The officos were the firsl responde$ who canied Ritrivi
from tlrc raecked train, in which eight passergeB died, ed this
was his way ofthankins then (?ra,,s).

Govemor wolf dnou'ced l6t month that Pend)Or

olqadGlrujqnsolidatine its Vndnia mdPocahontas Divisions
into a new Pocalontas Divisior based in Roamke. VA. Like C$q
fiis aclion pdmeily {as caused by the steep decline in
Appalachian co51 taffic......................,CANADIAN PACIFIC
contiflles to press its czmpaie€ to puchase NS. In mid-January
CP iled a perition with the U.S. Department of Jusrice, asking
DOJ to invesrigate the actioE of certain caffiers such as I-NION
PACIFIC, alleging that those nilroads de violating adirrust laws
by "wo*ing closely with each odEr to block" lhe CP-NS merger.
In rejecling the CP otreN, NS has trotted out a plan to inffease its
eamings and s.ock price through cost cu.s and revenue grolth
while reducing its opeEting ratio from 70 percent to 65 percent by
2020.........................'l'here has been some noticeable belt-
tightening on NS, including the eliminarion of its popular 21"'

Centuy steam progran. Tlis ne3ns that NS wiil opeBte no sieam
trips for the Tennessee Valley Railroad Musem or the FoIt Wa),De
Railroad Hisrodcal Society in 2016, atthough rccently-resrored
J-class 4-8-4 #611 may still ruo if the Virginia M1rsem of
Truspoltation in Roanoke can meet ce ain fiiancial requnements.

NS is buildin! a fleet of 18 environmentallv-ftiendly

AMTRAK alld a bus terminal. serves more tha! 1.6 miliioL
passengers a year. PennDOT envisiors spendins $15 nillion in
FedeEl ard State doilars 1o brins the Ce er to a slrte of good

repan, then lons raxse oother $50 million or more for
improvements. lt is hop€d that privste secto. investments aiso will
be attracted to the effort...................AMTR-AK now estinates

that the Gateway project including two Dew Hudson River |tnmels

to Manhallan al]d an expanded Penn Station will cost about $23.9

biilion. This came out at a meeting last month with Secretary oI
Transportation Anthony Foxx, who suppods the pla. Builditu
the new runnels and repairing the old ones alone wi cos! $7.7
biliioo 0\]ARP).

l

vard locomotives at the Juniata shop in Alloora T]le unirs, built
with EMD conpoDents, are classed as GP33ECO and will be used
at NS's five yards in the Chicaso area.......-........-.....'lhe
Association of Amelican Raihoads repo 0 deueased U.S. rail
traffc for Decembei and rhe lill y€d of2015. Totat tlamc ftr d1e

year Ms 27,976,850 carloads and intemodal units, down 2.5
percent ftom 2014. lnrennodal aamc actually increased by 1.2

percent during the year. Wea.krcsses in eneryy traffic such as coal
and in manufactued goods, as wel as softness in the wodd
economy, wre given as the rcEsoN for the decline in mii business.

t csx
oo oa

-reNORFOL!< SOU|HEBN.
One line, iDfinite paibilities

Haw tamotbw fraras

Tire R i

PATCO issued its ialest timetable effective JanuaN 2-

IulI seNicc for thc first time in

the rails aqain this vear. The Blue Unit (or ..LegendJ,) 
is due ro

arive in South Philadelphia via CSX on FebrDary 16 for
perfomanc€s at the Wells Falgo Center February 17_21. Ir will
JcF'1 lor Brookiln edly on rhe .,J'J. ln o* .", ,]1e n"a roi,

'fir;s marks the completion of.he $l03-million project to rebuild
the lrack sttlctue and comEications systems on the Ben
Fmnldin bridge, which had caused enensive service curtailments
.-..-..........-.........Due to an el€clrical naltunction, a westbomd

(Codinued otr Pase 7)

CSX, NS
OTHER
ROADS
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Train & Toy Show at the Chase Center on the Riverliont,
Wilmington, DE, 10 AM to 4PM bolh days. Admission: $9.00,
children under 12 1iee. The usuai thinss at the creerlbers Shows
$sily accessible fiom Interstate 95 at E\it 6 in lvilDinston.

Friday. Februarv 19- 2016:
Regular nonthly meeting of Philadelphia
Chapter, NRHS, 121 Randel Hall. Drexet
Udvelsio,, 3141 Chestnut Streer,
Philadelphia, PA, 7:00 PM. Proglm is
expecred to be chaprer Editor l-anf
Eastwood wilh another in his series of
PowerPoint presedatioB, West benton
Locd (and Berond) .o\enrq the trains aIId
stations fiom Reading Terninal ;n
Philadelphia to Boud Broolq NJ and on to
Jersey CiE and Newdk on the CNJ.

PATCO tain becme disabled on the bddge around 4 PM on

Tuesday, January 5. The passergers were translen€d to another

tra;n........................PATCO service was disrupted between
HaddoDneld dd Woodclest for aboui lwo hours on wednesday

afl€moon, Janual"/ 13, while c.ews removed a large lree that was

poised to.fall across the tlacks. NJ TRANSIT buses shuttl€d
passengers between the two starions duing rhe outage. Atlatic
Ciry bains also were deiayed because the PATCO ald NJT tncks
al€ sid€ by side in the area.....................After PATCO's parenl
tlre Delawarc River Porr Aurhority, lmomced rcw discoufs for
frequent E-Z Pass bridge users, some PATCO riders bega
denandiig sirnilar discounts on their fdes. But PATCO said that

such a subsidy could afibct its botrd Etinss. Fares now accout for
hatfofthe mud cosl ofrunning PATCO (Railpace).

PHILADELPHIA
EXPRESS

(Conrinued fiom Page 6)

Mondav. Fcbruarv 22: Regular momhl) meering ol
West Je.soy Chapter, NRIS, Haddon Heighrs Borough Hall, 625
Slaton Avenue, Haddon Heights, NJ, 7:30 PM to 10:00 pM.
Proglan vill be Philadelphia Chapter, NRHS President Lary
Easlwood with .16, Yeste qt a mtldiczl Lott over philadelphia
TMnsportation Compmy lroiley lines, orieinal oeared and
presented by the late Joseph M. Mandx, JI., on January 15, !96q1
The slide progran has been converted to PowerPohr dd will
provide a vintaae look back at PTC streetca$ ilom 55 years asol !

Saturdav. March 6: Annual Train Show spomored by
Jersey Cental Railway Historicat Society ar Mother Seton Hish
School, 1 Valley Road, Clarh NJ (carden State Parkway Exit 135
at Ciark Circle). Hours: 9:00 AM .o 3:30 PM. Admission: $5.00
adults, childrenunder 12 fiee. Idormation: 908,208-2522.

Saturdrv. March 12: Rail Hislory Slmposium Series,
presented again this year by the Southmpton Railroad Srarion
Society a. the Nofth & SouthanptoD Reformed Chuch, 1380
Bdstol Roa4 Chuchville, PA 18966. Doors open at 8:00 AM lor
cofee and donuls, prcsenters begin at 9:00 AM. Price is $35.00
per person, including lunch. See sepa.ra& article this issue.

Saturdav. Yirch l3: Ihirriclh Arnual Ilarisbu,E
Raihoad Show & Colleclors M&ket, sponsored by Harrisburg

Museum of Pennsvlvania at Strasburs has been postponed liom
this sDrinq to next fall at the 6liest. Some rcdesign oI the fou
stall structEe has become n€cessary....................By this

writer's cout, there wde 23 trespasser deaths on mil lines in the

Philadelphia resion (includins Souflr Jersey) duiing 2015. Twelve
occurred on AMTRAK, five on SEPTA Regional Rail, four on

SEPTA lrdsit liDes, ore on NJT ad one on CSX. Many ofthese
were apparent suicides. ln 2014 there were 21 tespasser deaths in
the re8ion......................READiNG & NORTHERN CEO

Ardrew Muller has imoused dmr former Reading T-l 4-8-4

#2102 will be rcstored 10 servic€ at i1s Port Clidon (PA) shop. Ii
is hoped that the famed ensine will be operational asaiu by mid-
2017. I1 is one of two 1945-vintage T-i's being rebuilt for new

lives, the other beine #2100 at Cleveland, oH. R&N says it
caried sone 100,000 passenge$ on its excursions in 2015, 30

perc€nt higher thar lhe previous year.

Chapter, NRHS, 9:00 AM ro 3:00 PM. PIr}lSu NEW
LOCITION THIS YEAR: Mitldletow First
lcllowship HalL 215 West Hish Strcet.ll4 ldletown, PA 17057.
Admissior $5.00 adul.s, childr€D under 12 free.

rridsv. Varch 18: Reguld monrhl) meering ol
Philadelphia Chapter, NRHS, 121 Randell Hall, Drcxel Unilersity,
3141 Chestnut Street, Philadetphia, PA, 7:00 PM. Proslam nor
detemined at plesstime.

'Blizzard ol 2016' (continued ftorn Pase 3)

Dumps on Northeast
Silver Meteor and #19/20 Cresccnt also reiomed to the rails

Other long-distance tains renained cancelled.

WEDNESDAY - SEPTA said that nost Regional Rail
servic€ was bflck to nornai althoush some station parking lots still
had not been fully cleared of snow Nmerous relatilely minor
hain delays were posted in the moming. All but two bus routes, 94

and 95, were agajn on the rcad. Amt]ak Fomised a relum to full
service on the Northedt Conidor, 5nd all long-distance trains to
poiDts south ol washington were back on the depar.ue boards.

Al1 of the tmportation agencies now llave had their
skitls honed, and hopeiily are rcady for molher iest this winter.

--FrankTaha

Friday. April 15: Regular montlly meeling of
Philadelphia Chapt€r NRHS, 121 Randell Hall, Drexel Universiry,
3141 Chestnut Saec! Philadetphiq PA 7:00 PM. cucst speaker
expected to be SEPTA General MaDaser Jefftey D. Knueppel
(rescheduled ftom January 15). Further infomation will fotlow.

Saturday. April 16: "Rails ard Ales" evenr at the
Ratuoad Museum ofPennsylv ia, Roure 741, Strasburg, pA, 7:00
PM to 10:00 PM, for bercfit ol the Friends of the Raihoad
MuseM- See separate alticle on Page 7 oflanxay Crr./e,"r.

llyow Cinders Afilves in Bad Condition
lfyou Ciale/s anives damaged or, ith pages missing, contact
gditor Larry Eastwood at 215-94?-5769
awestower@la!]lalL!!1 and a replacement copy will
promptly be sent to you. the incidence of damage has been
geatly reduced through the use of enveiopes for maiiing eltch

issue, althoush theE is atr additional cosr involved.

CTNDERS February,2016
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Veteran NRI.IS and Philadelphia Cbapter Memb€r Cel
F. Laodeck is being awarded his 60-year NP\HS membership pin
dudry .lanuar/. Carl is a longtime resident of Paoli, PA and had a
oreer with Channel 10 on Ciry Line Avenue. A consummate
Pennsylvdia Railroad historian, l,andek's particular interest is
rhe PRR Scl ylkiu Blmch ioto the Pennsylvania coal resion.

Philadelpbia Chapter - in l94l
(Listed belov are sone of rc acti'ities Philadebhia Chapter had
in ,he sunmet of 1e41, ftotn the Ns!b!!sL8!!!ur-!!!kt!i!!'
t/ota e 6, Nurnbet 3, t ne-Juty, 1941, Zlyglgss Enjorll

At t]1e May meeting ofPhiladelphia Chapter, Mr Joseph

M. I4amix, Jr., Vice President ofthe Associared RailfaDs of Soudr

JeNey, horcred us with an illustrated talk otr the South Jersey

trdsit problem. (tre should pobn oln that Joe had 71 ye s of
nembership i/l Philadelphia Chapter, dating back to 1937.)

On Thursday, May 1 5, seveBl members of the Chapter

visited the New Jersey A.tiques Exposition and Hobby Fair, held
at the Stacy'irent Holel, Trenton, N.J., and sponsored by the

Trentor Chapter.

Our June meeting on June 5s had A. M. Bastress,

ceneml Freieht d Psscneer Agent of the Maryland &
Pennsylveia Railroad, who spoke otr "New and Interesring

Hjel ishls oflhe Ma and Pa". ]'his is being held in conjunction
with our trip ovef tle "Ma and Pa' on June 22'd.

The Philadelphia Chapler has the folowing trips lined
up so far for the 1941 season: Philadelphia Suburban

TIa sportrtion Co. Upon delivery of new cars. Arripwillbeheid
on the new equipnetrl now beiDg built at the J. G. Britl plant in
Philadelphia. Sharon IIi[, Media and AJdmore lines will be toxred

in the car cars. and the West Chester line wil be in a 40-44 series

car as these wil be probably scrapped after the delivery ofthe new

cars. For fudhel infomation as to the dale wdte Hany P.

Albrccht, 325-9 Sansom Street, Upper Darby, Pa., or Sydney S.

walker, 1610 N. 52"d st., Phi]a., Pa-

August 17ft. Fairmount Park TruBportation CoDpany.

An interEsti.,l tip oirer Philsdelphia's fanous '"ark Trolley Lnrc"

in FairmoEt Park. As the Company h6 all old equipmenr dadng

ftom 1897 this trip will be iDteresting lo fans who would like to see

how the old timers run compared with the PCC cars which can be

seen almosr together at 48s Stoeet and Parkside Aveaue, on

Sudays. Vr'oodside Pork, an mNement park rutr i! crnjunctiotr
with the Compmy will be visiled and fans can dde the roller

coa-ster railways also. Fare: $1.00

A total oi four nernbers are awarded pins for 2016,
according to NRHS Memboship Awards Director Joseph C.
Maloney, Jr. The rccipienrs are:

60-Iea! Pi! and Certificate
CarI I. Landech Proli, PA

50-Year Pin md Cerdficale
Brrdford G. Phillips, Mer o Parlq CA

25 Y€e Pins and Ceriificales
Michael I. O'Grady, Philadelpina, PA
Ketr Phtwala, Ca]negie, PA

Philadelphia Chapter congratulates each menber
nanrd above, and appreciates their longtime support. Pins and
certficates were mailed to each member during January.

lmportant Phone Numbers
CINDE'RS lists below the telephone numbers which

should be used ro repoa su.picious sighrings. emergencies or
other conditions affecting rail opemtions, including trespassers,

vandalisq fires, defective equipment, etc.
800-33I

csx 800-232-0144
CONRAIL Shared tusets 800-272-0911
NJTRANSTTNJonM 800-242-0236

SOUTIItrRN
PATCO Transit 856-963-7995

Soulnamplon Slalion Sociely Seh

March 12 Rail History Symposium

Joseph Fusco, Zt' Ce"t",y Srearrr, folowing fie
fmous Nickel Plate Road #765 dd Norfolk Sodhem #611 siem
locomolives across Norfolk Southem's Iails lrom the hils of
Vnsinia Wesl Vilginh coal coufltry, md Permsylvania, insludhg
the fmous Honeshoe Clrve and Lehish River Gorge.

N otm"n Batett, Uppet Mituest Railroading' 2005 -

Gary Pancavage, The Alaska Railruad fion
Anchorage to Poiage-

Ols Taru aqReading & ,r/re.tr, a look at the 33

years of rail operadon by the Blue Moultoin & R€adi4 and tlE
Reading & Northem.

Doors open at 8:00 AM for coIlee and donuts, with lhe
Symposium beginnins at 9:00 AM. Admission is $35.00 ler
person, which includes lmch. Rese ation should be made by
rnailing check or money order to SouGampton Station Historical
Society, Post Office Box 214, Southampton, PA 18966-0214.
Payment may also be made by PayPal at Southampton

Stadon@Mail.Con. Tlds is always an excellcd lare Winter event.

The Southampton Railrcad Station Sociery will once
again rhis year sponsor a rail history s)mposium on Saturday,
Maxch 12, 2016 al rhe North and Southampton Refonned Church,
1380 B slol Road in Chulchvile, Bucks CouDty, PA. As in p or
yeds, there will be six preseDters at the evon! 6 follows:

Dale W. Woodland, Notfolk Southern's Readit's
In e, NS operarions between 2005 flnd 2015 on 30 miles oftrack
berween Blandon and Allento1,A PA on the former Reading East
Penn Branch.

James Rose, The Lnst Pennsrl'ahia Railroad
I te ocking Towers, on Amtxak's Philadelphia-Harrisbug Line.

CINDERS

Car! F. Landeck Earns 6o-Year Pin;
One 5&Year and Two 2s-Year Pins

rt


